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Thec party ivho begins, whcrc iberc is evidence called for

the defence, has the right to reply on the whole case. fs
is the general ro-ply. It is for this that cotinsci so often
contend and te this that success is se often attributed. 0f
course much dcpcnds upon the counsol who bas this advan-
tage, whethcr or nlot lie nako a good use of it. It is for
him to use and flot to abuse bis privilege. V/bore counsel
in a general rcply abuses bis privilege, lie is certain to be
followcd by remarks; froinm the prcsiding judge of a counter-
acting tendency. It ia mucb wiser for counsel having the
genoral reply to kecp within the bounds of disceUon. An
opposite course is worse than no reply nt ail. lt renders
Il necessary for the presiding judge to argue against him
and appear to assume the functions of an advocate ratlier
thon these of a judge. The influence of the judge, whose
position makes him impartial, is in sncb a case ail powcrful.

So much for the riglit to begin and right to reply. Now
for the intermediate speeches. Eseli party has under tcer-
tain cireomstances a rigbt to sumn up evidence. Counsol
for the party who begies bas that righlt in the e'ent of bis
epponent net announeing bis intention to odduce evidenco.
WVhero counsel did nut anneunco bis intention to addue
ovidence, ini consequence of which the counsl1 wbo hegan
summed up his evidence, the court refused te allow bis
opponent to change his mind and adduee evidence. (Darb!,
v. '9useley, 2 Jur. N. S. 497.) Where plaintiff's counsol
opened the case and called bis witnesses, and thon, without
requiring defendant's counsel to anounce whcther hoe in-
tended or nlot te car witnessca, allowcd him to address the
jury, and at the conclusion of his speech announccd
that hoe did not intend to coul wi:nesses, plaintiff's counsel
was hold te be toe late to claimu the rcply. (Gibson v. Tite
Toronto Rouds C'ompany, 8 U.C. L J. 11.)

The intermediate speech on cither si'Je is only allowed
for the purpose of sunlming up evidence, that is, evidence
proper for the jury. It is for the presiding judge te doter-
mine whether or net there is evidence to go te the jury.
If ho rule that therý is ne sucb evidence, there is no right
te sumuUp that which docas net exict An address te the
jury in a case whcre there is no evidence could only have
tbe effect of inciting the jury te tako the matter into their
own bauds and te decide in opposition te the ruling of the
judge. IL would be in fact allotving an appeal froim the
judge te the jury in a inatter wbich is within the jurisdic-
tien of the judgo alone. No doubt there may bo a discu&-
sion as to whether or rot there ia evideuce te go te the
jury. That discussion takes place ir. tbe presence of the
jury as it does in the presence of any others at the ime in
court.. The court is open te ail ; but the decision of this
question, whether there is evidence or net, rests witb the
judge and none other. Where the judge is of opinion that

there is 11o evidence, iL is puot thc course for himu te rend
bis notes to the jury, tclling thcmn that lio thin<s there is
no evidence and hoping that tLicy concur witb bim, but lie
tolls thoni that thoe is no evidence, and, unlcss plaintiff
accepts a nensuit, toells thon) in law to flnd a verdict for
defendant. If the judge lia wrong in sncb direction, the
constitutinnal mode of correcting the error is cither to tender
a bill of exceptions, or Moro commnouly to move the court
in banc. and not to argue nt the judge througb tho jury or
nt the jury through the judge0 (per Pollock, C. B3., in
.Uodiges v. Ancrum, Il1 Ex. 214).

If counsel dispute as to the riglit te begin te sumn up
evidence or reply, it is for the presiding judge to determine
the dispute. The parties for the Lime at ail eveuta are
bound 4y bis decision. If iL bc afterwards clearly mnade te
appear that the judge was wrong in bis ruling, and that
substantial injustice b resulted tberefrom to cither party,
that party can have the error correetea by on application
to the court in banc. (Brantiford v. Freemait, 5 Ex. 734;
De Baker v. Brazue, 5 C. B. 655.)

COLONIAL COUNSEL IN ENXLAND.

The foilowing, is an extract, whicb we fake froui the
Loiwer Canada Jurist, fromn a letter nddressed by the
Regtistrar of the Privy Council te Robert Maclcay, Esq., an
eminent advocate of Lower Canada.

COUSCU Orirîc, WITUALL,
November 25tb, 1861.

In answer tte your question, I beg ta inforra yen that the Bar of'
the Privy Couneil is an open bar to ail ail advocates duly qualified
in the Colenies and Dependencies frein which appas lie te the
Queen in Council; and consequcotlyany Canadian advocatewould
be heard by their Lordships in Canadia appeals.

(Signed,) Jlxar.s RîEvsM
Reg. P. C.

The communication is an important one, and as sncb wa
copy it for the information of our rendors. V/e do flot
think that tbe members of the Bar ini Upper Canada bave
hitherto been aware that they bave tho privilege whicb iL
Mentions. The privilege la of great value. The lknow-
ledge of Colonial law ucquired by ceunsel in Engiand on
occasion of a particular appeal is oftentime. tee siender te
cuable them, te do justice to tbe interests entrusted to them.
Therefore it may bo that in cases of importance some of our
local bar will be found both reudy and willing te avail
tbemselves of the privilege.

Any person who ba beeu duly called te the Bar of any
of Her Mlajesty's Superior Courts in England, Scotland or
Irelaud, not being courts of merely local jurisdiction, are
entitied te bo called te the Bar in Upper Canada.

IL migbt be well for the English, Bencliers te consider
xvbether or net reciprocity iniglit net ho extended te Colo-
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